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INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
SCRANTON, PENNSYLVANIA

Architecture Hook-keepin- g Stenography

Hanking and Hanking Iaw
Commercial Law Advertising Show Card Writing

Chemistry Mechanical Drawing

Electrical Engineering

Newspaper Illustrating Civil Knginccring Civil Service

Stentn Engineering Meclmnicnl Knginccring

Gns Engineering Mining Engineering Locomotive Running

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating

French, Spanish, German taught with Edison phonograph

For full information address,

J. A. SHERE, Representative
435 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Electric Light is the magnet that draws trade. The
bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People can
no more resist the attraction ol n brilliant, Electrically lighted
store than they can resist the clarion calt of a brass band.

Is your competitor with the Electrically illuminated show
windows, bright interior and sparkling Klcctric Sign getting
an advantage over you?( The moth never flutters around the
unlighled caudle! e stores nowadays consider
shop-windo- lighting a necessity, whether they remain open
after dark or not. Competition forces modern methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klcctric
light will make many a sale "the night before." Klcctric
light coiiiiicIh attention, makes easy the examination of your
display, sliows goods in detail and fabrics in their true colors.

And don't neglect the Klcctric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name in the public mind. It is a .solicitor that never
becomes weary never stops work - costs little.

Call Telephones: .Main 6688, A 1675 for Information.

Portland Railway Light and Power Co.

FIRST AND AIDER STREETS OREGON

DID YOU EVER REALIZE
It .sometimes pays to look around a little
and net and see qualities before
yon buy. We have both.

COUCH & CO. I
Phone Union .1066. 206 208 Philadelphia street. V

THE

PENINSULA BANK

Capital

Surplus

St. Johns, Oregon.

25 ,000.00

.1,500.00

! Interest paid on savings deposits.

PORTLAND

prices

St. Johns Lumber Co.
Has all kinds of lumber, kiln dried and otherwise.
Also slab wood. Timbers of all sizes cut to order.

Get your winter's wood now and save trouble.

II. I ILIMvLnjVll rfua jersey sc.

Real Estate. Loans. Insurance I
Abstracts of Title Prepared, Accurate Work Guaranteed

EMERICK & HART
lllacksmithiiig and Carriage buildine;. Practical

a specialty. All work guaranteed. The new shop on
ivanhoe tt. - between Chicago and New York -- St. Johns

Municipal Slovenliness.

It is hoped that the new mayor
has appointed a working street
committee one that will see that
the streets of our otherwise beauti-
ful little city are kept in a little
better order than did the previous
committee. To illustrate the
amount of care the streets of St.
Johns have had just take a look up
and down Jersey street the only
street of any importance so far in
the city's history. Three years
ago it was unproved and graveled.
Since that time not $ too has been
expended in keeping it in repair
and nrobab v far less in keeping it
clean. Great holes have been made
by the adjoining property owners
and the water company in making
connections with the water mains
and left so without care being tak
en to tamp the ground or retaining
the crave! for the surface as should
be. Then the Telephone Co. fills

the cutters with clay and rubbish
never cleaning them out after fin

ishiug their job. Anybody stand
inc at the intersection of Philadel
nliln un or can in winter to
sec all of the gutters, bed he his shirt wushed

paper, etc., in paw took tnc
filthv. Mun c na out to the woodshed me

the nnnronriatd awful.
name this state the editor makes

mtmlcitial taxes are now say he ought be but
have been higher than Portland
where they expend thousands of
dollars each year for repairs and
street cleaning, but St. Johns with
$5000 a year liquor license can't
put even a few dollars into repairs
or cleaning, and very pertinent
micstion at this time is: "What is
done with all this money?" Port
laud is a large city where there
may be a good chance for graft to
creep in, and yet tltcy inane some
show for the Honor license collected
Hut of course we would not inti
mate that there is graft in bt.
Johns; anyway not to the extent of
spending $11,000 in two years
even foolishly, knows
that the first thing that catches the
eye of the prospective investor is
the streets. You may have the
streets lined on both sides
great buildings of fine appearance
hut if the streets arc bad, filthy
and unsightly it gives one a decid
edly poor opinion of the place, and
he may leave the place without
even asking single Ucstion, thor

I onglily Then why not
clean up and repair Jersey street at
least.

A association formed
in St. Johns would be to our ad van
tage without doubt.

I). C. Rogers.

Communicated.

Men who arc engaged in and
with the liquor business

are in these days reform and
doubtless victory over this malicious
business sending up a weak, pitiful
wail to the minions of public I

nicnt, that if the saloon goes out of
business the interests
of the state and city will go to the
wall and universal chaos result.
This is a lie. Either from iguo
raucc or from malice. At any rate
the essence truth can not be
found in this statement. In let
ter in my from Gov.
I'., W. I loch of Kansas, he asks
this pointed "How can
an institution which destroys the
earning capacity of all its patrons
and iiiilix tuciu (or any business
be a benefit to any com
inuuity?" If this is not enough
listen to the of men in
our own state. Nott & Son say in
a letter tinted January 6. 100S at
Mc.Miunville, Ore.: "We have been

the inerclmud se business here
ocM?c?wro;KwcrcHw During tj,e ,8

mouths just closed our house sold
jo per cent more goods than we
(lid under the former 18 mouths of

I saloon reign, notwithstanding that
we were told that would
ruin tne town and kill
now do you like that? If that s
not enough here is some more.

McMiunville, Ore., January 6,
100s. 10 wuom it may concern:
Our business has been better since
the closing of the saloons, but this
is not the best reason for being
favor of local option. We are glad
to sec the change ot sentiment by
men who were ardent supporters
ot tne saloon and voted agatust
local option, but have
themselves as being in sympathy
now with local option, and will
vote against the return of the sa
loon. C. Tilbury & Sons.

1 hese are facts, pointed facts.
and when we come to look at this
accursed in the light
which it ought to be looked upon,
as crime and not as business.
which under our national constttu
tion and by decision of the United
States Supreme court has no right

then

Johns that time will on June
1, 1900. Chester P. Gates.

1 he have the
fever and have it bad. That is u
great many of them have.
are buying incubators and setting
both the wooden and the feathered

Some with good results.
some bad and some It
will pay any one who loves the
chicks to invest 50 ceuts in a good
poultry paper tliat will tell you
more 111 one year ever
knew poultry. There 110

better paper for the
than the Poultry News,
Leave your subscriptions here.

on Editors

An says a little boy in
town was given the job of writing
an essay on editors, and the essay
is so true to life so broad in
its conception, we think it must
have been an editor's boy who
wrote it, that he had been previous-
ly exposed to his dad caught
it bad. The essay reads:

'I don' t know how newspapers
come to be in the world. I don't
think God does, for He ain't got
nothing to say about them and edi
tors in the Bible. think the edi
tor is one of the missing links you
read of, and stayed in the bushes
after the flood, and then come out
and the things up, and has
been here ever since. I don't be
lieve be ever dies. I never saw a
dead one and never heard of
getting licked. Our paper is
mighty good one; but the editor
goes without underclothes all win
tcr and don t wear socks and paw
ain't paid for his paper since it
started I ast paw if that was why
the editor had to the juse out

strrnt lookiiiL' down of go
kinds litter in when had

old boards, brick, in summer, and then
v and licked

U onlv something
for of affairs. If a mistake
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if a doctor makes mistakes he
buries them and people dassent say
nothing because he can read and
write Latin. When the editor
makes a mistake lawsuits to much higher work than do
and swearing and lots of fuss; but
when a doctor makes one there is a
funeral, cut flowers and a perfek
silence. A doctor can use a word
a yard long without him or anyone
knowing how to spell it or what it
means: but if n editor uses it he

spell it ond if he it for friend, Manlon, supreme
one thing and it means something
else he gets sewed for lybcl. If
the doctor goes to sec another man's
wife he charges for it; but if the
editor goes to sec another man's
wife he gets a charge of bticksiiot
for it. When the doctor gets
drunk, its a case of being overcome
with heat if he dies, it is from
heart trouble: when the editor gets
drunk, its a case of too much booze
and if he dies, its the jiiujams. Any
old college can make a doctor out
of mighty poor timber; but a editor
has to be born.

Davidor Brings Suit.

Suit for the recovery ot $100,000
damages from Louis J. Wilde, the
Portland Home telephone company,
II. J. Meagher, C. K. Wagner and
A. I. Hayes was filed in the cir
cuit court this morning by Samuel
V. Davidor. The suit is one of
the results the recent split up in
the Washington Home
cc Telegraph company of which
Davidor was the head.

It is claimed by Davidor in his
suit that he is the victim of a con
spiracy to ruin his business and to
secure valuable telephone franchises
controlled by Iiitu and his company
in various Washington cities, in
eluding Chehalis, Vancouver and
Ceutralia.

Essay

snowballs

lie claims that the Northwestern
I.oug Distance Telephone company
ami the Washington Home lele
phone it Telegraph company owued
franchises in Washington that con
dieted and that it was in order to
wrest the control of the latter com
pany from him and to secure its
franchises that the defendants
brought about the publication of
newspaper articles reflecting upon
his management of the
company and his business integrity

The characterizes the articles
as "false. malicious and scandalous"
and asserts that the same men who
secured their publication induced
Gregory K. Matien to file suit
against the plaintiff Davidor in the
circuit court and also caused his
arrest on a charge of larceny. He
claims that when the district attor
ney later looked into the charges
he found them to be utterly false,

Besides all that he claims that
the defendants forced him to relin
quish valuable contracts with the
Washington Home Telephoue &
Telegraph compauy aud suudry
other enterprises. All in all he
wants $100,000 from his alleged
detractors. The suit was filed this
morning by R. A. Wade, D. J,
Haynes and Lewis C. Garrigus,
who however, assert they have not
succeeded I?. S. J. McAllister as
Mr. Davidor's regular counsel.
Journal.

Pointers for our Patrons.

Our rule is best stock
best work for our patrons.

We carry in stock typewriter
paper, carbon paper and ouion skinto exist we will exercise the for inakillK plicate copies,

power of our citizenship aud over- - .
throw this monster evil. Iu St. We do not B,,ow nuy

come

hen

hens.

man you

pottltryman

and

and

wrote

any

and

and

and

Telephone

Washington

suit

and

printer to I

put out nicer work than we do aud
we put the best stock into our jobs.

ine (iitierence between poor
stock aud first class stock on a job
is a small item when you consider
the value of the job. It is the
price of a satisfied customer. It is
better to make so cents less on a
job and have a customer who will
come back, than to use the flimsy
stock, make the extra 50 cents aud
lose your customer. That is the
way we figure it.

1 am prepared to spray your
trees, Henhouses, fences, iu fact do
any kiud of whitewashing and
spraying. N, A. Gee.

Artisans Entertain Visitors.

Willutnbia assembly 300 of Unit-
ed Artisans met in Blckuer's hall
Monday evening and entertained a
number of visitors. There were
a number of distinguished guests,
among whom were Judge Robert
G. Morrow, who is one of the orig-
inal first 100 Artisan members of
the order; Hon. H. S. Hudson of
Tacoma, Wash., supreme master
artisan; Hon. Geo. W. Bates of
Portland, besides a good bunch
from Woodstock, who came all the
way over here to yisit our Artisans.
I here was a victim on hands to be
trotted over the course. He was a
husky fellow who had fallen from
grace and was glad to get back into
the fold again. The exemplifies
had their work down to a fine
point. It was the prettiest floor
work we have seen and if our old
assembly, Olcta, at Hood River
could have stepped in they would
have opened their eyes in surprise,
and tlicy were not so slow them
selves.

Just as the assembly was through
with their work, the St. Johns
band came up and rendered several
pieces of most excellent music, of
which a number of the visitors as
well as our own people took advan
tage and tripped the light fantastic
with the greatest of pleasure. Our
band is not to be sneezed at by a
man who has no teeth. Their
music will compare favorably with
that of many bands making prctcn

there is sions
our lads. Our people should en
courage tne band in every way
they can for it is hard work to or
ganize, hold together and drill a
baud to do as good work as docs
our baud.

Wc must not forget to mention
has to says our W. O.

of'

the

medical director, who was also
present. Dr. Mauiou has just rc
turned from an extended visit in'
Idaho, Montana, Eastern Washing
ton and Oregon. He has had a
number of deputies in the field aud
they have done splendid work.
Supreme Master Artisan Hudson
iu his address to the assembly stat
ca mat tne msi mouth had been a
record breaker for the order, due
no doubt iu a large decree to the
activity of Dr. Mauiou and his
workers, iCoo having been added
to the order during the past mouth
The Artisans have the best plan of
insurance wc nave had the oppor
tunity of investigating amPit is
securing for them a wonderfully
rapid growth. Dr. Mauiou aud
his deputies arc entering upon a
systematic canvass of Portland
and suburbs. A deputy will also
oc sent 10 oi. joiius in the near
future to work for the order. We
hope our people will give him
careful hearing.

After the baud ceased playing re
fresh men ts were served and a social
time enjoyed by all. The Artisans
have been rather quiet for some'
time, but they think it high time
they were getting busy again and
this is a starter.

The Poultry Yard.

Good sour milk is flue for the
little chicks and the biir ones. too.
oive tliem some every day.

1 una oects tar superior to auv
..!. 1 . . . .. 'kiwi 01 roots, 1 iiaug tliem up so
that the fowls will have to stretch
to get them.

bitting hens are lice breeders.
This is one reason why the incuba-
tor is to be preferred for hatching
cmcKeiis.

Hens that are set outdoors in
barrel nests will not only do better
work but will be less likely to have
vermin to contetul with.

The secret iu growing Mav
hutched chickens is to feed well,
provide some shade iu the runs.
and see that the chicks get some
green food.

The first thine that should be
done after removing the pretty,
downy chicks and their mother
from the nest, Is to destroy with
(ire the old tilling in that nest.

If the chicks are not crowincr.
something is sure to be wrong with
the management. Keep tliem
housed from cold winds and damn
ness. Chilling lowers their vitality.

The first of May is a good time
to set the turkey eggs, as the
weather is warmer and there is less
dauger of the cold, rainy spells that
so tell on the April-hatche- d turkey.

A red rag hung to the top of a
four-fo- ot stick iu the ground near
the coop will give the hawks and
the crows a pointer that they had

ioa.ni
ininu 11, too.

Never fuss with the s Miner hen:... . 5 'tet tier aione. bee tliat she is con
stantly provided with water and
tooa, so that she cau helo herself
at will, and then allow her to do
the rest. She knows her business.

2

J. H. KILKENNY O. L. EPPS

St. Johns

800

830

930

1000

1030

Electric Works
203 South Jersey St.

We don't solicit plumbing,
tinning carpenter work
any other line not pertaining

the Electrical Business.

THAT ISN'T ALL f

We are not running .curb-
stone Electrical Business. Our
way of doing business legit-
imate.

Motors and Dynamos sold
and repaired; Fixtures and
Supplies; House Wiring.

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE I
As well the other
kinds of Hardware

OUR HOBBY

Wc arc making the hard- -

ware business our study, and
it's hot hdw cheap weeau buy
but how good, and wc must
have the quality.

Our Universal Stoves and
Ranees arc cood the
BEST made.

Our mixed paints arc the
Acme quality kind.

Hendricks Hardware

No,

CQMPANY.
Ihirlingtou street

Plant an ad. in

The
St. Johns Review

ad &

and
watch your business

grow.

Street Car Time Table.

Leave Alder.
A.M. A.M. P.M.

5 45
603
6 33
6 40
7 00
7 15
7 3J
7 45

5 '5
8 45
9 00
9 15

9 45

10 15

10 45
I 00

II 15

or or

to

a

is
'

as
is

0

as as

1130 548
1145 600
13 00 61a
13 Jopm6 jo
1340 048

I 00
I 18

136
1 S4
3 13
3 30
3 48
306
3 34
SA'
4 DO

4 18
436
454
5 10

530

and

;

1 1 1

7 06
74
741
800
8 30
840
9 00
9 30
9 40

10 00
10 30
10 40
11 00
II 30
13 OO

13 30
"45

Leave St. Johns,
A..M. A..M. I'.ai,

5 45 1135 615
6 03 1 1 40 6 30
6 36 13 00 6 40
640 ujopmojo
650 1340 710
7 (xi 1 00 7 30
7 15 118 7 50
7 30 1 36 8 10
7 50 54 8 30
8 10 3 3 850
8 35 3 30 9 10
8 40 3 48 9 30
8 55 3 06 9 50
910 334 1010
935 343 1030
9 40 4 00 11 00
9 53 4 30 11 30

10 10 440 13 00
10 33 300 13 30
1040 515 1350
10 55 5 35 l 30
II 10 5 55 A. M.

TIME TABLE 0. R. & N.

Union Depot. Portland.
No. 3 Chicago Special leaves 8:30 a, til.
No. 4 Spokane Plyer leaves at 7:00 p, in.
No, 6 Kausas City I'.xv. leaves 7:40 p. 111.

No, 8 Local Passeneer leaves 8;oo a, 111,

No, 1 Chicago Special arrives 8:30 p. 111

No, 3 bpoicane 1'lyer arrives at 0:00 a. in.
No. s Kausas City IJxp. arrives 9.45 a, hi.
iso. 7 Mcai passenger arrives 5:45 p. m.

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave Kast Side (A. M.W 6:.o. 7:10.
0:00,9:00,10:00,11:00,13:001, r.M,- -
i;oo, 3:00, 3:00, 4:00. 4:30, 5:30, 6:30,

Leave West Side (A. M.V 6:so. 7:.
0:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30. 1. fli. 13:30,
1:30, 3:30, 3:30, 4:30, 5:10, o:co, 0:30,

Mall Schedule
Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a. ui.

1:15 p. ui,
weaves at 10:30 a. ui,, and 4:45 p, m.
Office open week days from 6:4 ; a. ni.

better keep away; they are likely to to0'P-u- - sunuaysirom 9 to

No. 9047.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office of Comptroller of the Currency,

ttttsmuKiun, 11, reu, sa, 190a,
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence ure- -

seated to the undersigned, it has been
uiaue to appear mat tne
"First Nationai. Dank oh St. Johns"

in the City of St. Tonus
in the County of Multnomah and State
of Oregon, has complied with all the
provisions of the statutes of the united
States, required to be complied with be.
fore an association shall be authorized to
commence the business of Banking.

Now. therefore, I, William II. Ridcelv.
comptroller 01 me currency, uo Hereby
certify that the
"First National Bank of St, Johns"

in the City of St. Johns
in the county of Multnomah and state of
Oregon, is authorized to commence the
business of Banking as provided in Sec-
tion Fifty-on- e Hundred and Siztv.nine
of the Revised Statutes of J.he United

ii uay 01 reuruarv. iqoH.
WM. B, RIIXJELY,

Comptroller of Currencv.
iQ-a- s

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE
Altorney-at-La-

Office: Room 9. Breed en Build-lu- g,

corner Third ntul Washington
streets, Portland, mid Room 35, Hoi-broo- k

Block, St. Johns.
Phone: Pacific 2098. Residence: St. Johns

HENRY E. COLLIER
Lawyer.

Rooms in the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Joseph McChcsncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURQEON

Day and Night Office In McChesney Block
Phone WoodUwn 475

ST. JOHNS.

Dr W. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty

Phone Richmond

Rooms I ntid 2, Holbrook Block, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surgeon.

Office In Holbrook's Block.
Residence, 315 llnycs street.

Phone Scott 6995.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office liouri, 9 to 11 . m,, j to 3 p. m.

Office rtionc, Scott 1104.

Kcildcnce I'lione, Union 5901,

Office In Unlvenlly rrk Drugstore.

Darling & Barnett

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

414 Smith St. - St. Johns, Ore.

WEAVING

Now is the time to get your work
done. Carpet for sale. 40 1 Taco-
ma street.

J. II. III.ACK

BLACK & KERR

Building Contractors
i'lntu niut lMlmatc 1'iiriiltlicil.

J. WEIA1ER

Transfer and Storage
Wc deliver your goods

txirts 01 Portland, Vancouver,
Portland and

61,

71.

ANUV KKHK

R.

to and from nil

Exnrcss Co..
city dock and nil points ncccsniblc by
wngon. piano and furniture moving
a too II, llurllnuton: miotic
Richmond

A. B. HEMSTOCK
Funeral Director and Bmbalmer

Lady Assistant.
Ilrauch oflice nt University Park Dnnr

Store, phone Woodlawu 1874.
Muln office. Orcuou: nhone

Scllwood

I.lnutou,
Suburban

nKXliilty.

Portland.

No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.
ST. JOHNS, OltCOON

Meets each Monday cvculiii! iu Odd
Pcllows hall, nt 8:00. Visitor welcomed.

II. , blininoin, N. G,
15. 11, Holcoinl), Secretary.

3

secretary,

LAUREL LODGE

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNianrs op i'vtiiias.

Meets every 1'rlday nlelit
nt 7:30 o'clock at 1.0.0,1'.
hall. Visitors always wel-
come. Geo, It. llluck, C.
C. J, II. Slack, K, U.S.

Fraternal Brotherhood.

Meets every Pridav tiieht In M. V A.
Hall. S. I. Schclter. president: Tas. II.
Gee,

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach thla office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pleaae
remember thla and aava the printer

W. C. Godsey
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHING

Horseshoeing
All kinds of Repair Work on

WAGONS and
MACHINERY
RUDDER TIRES, etc.

PORTSMOUTH, OREGON

Central Market!
Holbrook Block,

See us for the Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable,

OREOON

Choicest

Orders Filled aud Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

Our Charges.
As is customary, we will charge

for card of thanks, 50c; for resolu-
tions of respect, Si. 00: for notices
of church or lodge entertainments,
suppers, sociables, etc., where there
are charges for admission.
line, but where there Are tin rtfiaroHMS

S witness my hand and seat for these events, we will break theof office this twenty-igh- t rule and I

the

lot.

. , v y V.

make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.


